Partnership with HOTEL INC
HOTEL INC believes an individual can live their best life when they are as independent as
possible. Still, we understand that there are roadblocks and systems that prevent people from
moving forward by keeping them dependent on resources and services. Through the years
HOTEL INC has learned the importance of walking with individuals who have come through our
doors, especially those who have expressed their readiness to move from dependence on
community services and work towards personal independence. We feel that partnership with
each individual, to help support them during this transition, is the healthiest way to ensure each
person’s success. Our participants have shared with us how much they value this partnership.
Getting to know each person’s story helps us to understand their specific gifts, needs and goals
while supporting them as they assess how their housing, health, and nutrition impacts their
ability to thrive.

What to expect:
-

-

-

Regular navigation (weekly or bi-weekly) as agreed upon by the participant and the
navigator. HOTEL INC will commit to providing a navigator during these 1-on-1 meetings
and ask that a participant commit to being present for all of the meetings.
If the participant must reschedule or miss an appointment more than twice, then they will
be asked to reapply for partnership with a pre-application. If pre-applications are closed
due to a long waitlist, participants will have to wait for them to reopen before reapplying.
Assessments to help a participant identify needs in the areas of health, housing, and
nutrition.
The formation of a personal case plan, developed by the participant, with specific goals
to address health, housing, and nutrition needs.
A clear timeline for partnership will be decided upon by the participant and the navigator
to work on the participant’s goals.

Health/Street Outreach:
-

-

Complete review of participant’s health needs (chronic health conditions, healthcare
costs, medication costs, etc) to assist participants with evaluating how their health needs
might be impacting their housing and nutrition needs.
Medication Assistance (if eligible)
Connecting participants to a physician/insurance provider if needed
Basic Medical Care and vital checks provided by volunteer medical professionals during
medical street rounds.
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Housing:
-

Assessment of past housing history and current housing needs.
Connection to community resources helping to remove obstacles to stable housing
Access to educational programming and housing support specific to participant’s
housing needs and goals.
Aftercare: On-going navigation after a participant has been housed to help the
participant feel confident in their ability to experience housing success. (Aftercare can
last for up to 1 year).

Nutrition:
-

Assessment of current nutritional needs and food availability
Creation of meal plans
Review of budget
Nutritional education specific to participant’s medical needs and goals
Access to fresh food, produce, and supplemental pantry basics dependant on goals and
plan developed by the participant and agreed upon by their navigator
The opportunity to participate in the West End Co-op and purchase fresh produce and
foods
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Partnership with HOTEL INC (Pre-Application for Partnership)

Intake/Assessments/Discussions help determine the participant’s goals and what resources
from HOTEL INC would support them during their journey

Participant works with the navigator to determine the needed timeline for partnership and what
would determine success and transition for the participant

Ongoing Navigation/Participation in classes/resources

Participant feels ready to transition in the partnership and progress towards stability in their
health, housing, and nutrition needs.

Participant and navigator both acknowledge the partnership agreement.

_________
Participant Initials

______________
Date

_________
Navigator Initials

______________
Date
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